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Varsity
Swam
Have you seen Varsity field

lately - or should 1 say Varsity
Swamp.

This field is in rough shape, weil
parts of it anyway. The heavy rain-
fai of late has caused half the field
ta, drain nioely white the rest re-
mains under pools of> water. The
reason -aporly back-filed trench.

'When the Buterdame was con-
structed a few, years ago, Varsity:
FWId was tomn up so a utilities
trench c6uld be dug. But it was
neyer filled up again properly.

"They (the contractors) backf il-,
ledi4t %-ith too mucbdcay and flot
enough sand," said John Barry,
Director of the Division of Student
Support Services.

The resuit 's that every year, the
graundskeepers fil the hale Up.,
again (ta the tune of about $5,000)
only ta watch it ink agaîn aver the'
winter. lnterestingly enough, it
casts them $25MOO each year ta fix
Varsity f ield atone.

Expensive stuff, ths gardening.
Barry says there is not much you

can do to fix the hale, short of fil-
ling It up every year and haping it
doesn't settletoo much. "Actuali
the field isn't too bad compared ta
Iast year," he said. lt's just that
we've had so much rain this year."

What compounds the problern is
the fact that the Bears have to prac-
tice on the same field they play on.

Because the Lster Hall fields are
booked up ail week, theie eam
spends the entire week chewing
up what's left of the sod, leaving
the field a mess of green pablum
came gaine day.

"There's a definite lack of green
spaoe an the campus," said a dis-
gruntled Bears caach Jim Donlevy.

Actually, the field is only one of
the probleins at Varsity. Far one
thlng, the stands aren't the right'
kind of bleachers ta watch a foot-
ball game froin. They shauld be
raised upto provide a better view,
of the field.

RIht naw, if yau sit in the first-
row it's like a wÔôtm'.t eye vlew à(
the game. -

The press box is no great shakes,
but ail you have tg do is enclose the
thing and you have a happy media.
Ail four of them - that's ail it will
hold.

The above points may sein min-
iscule in comparison to the other
ones faced by Athletics, but this is
the kind of improvement that they
must undertake if they want 'ta
bring the students lback tà the
football gamfes.

Especially wheh they're charging
a $2.00 admission.

Smthto turn around
Iiy muvl pedws

The Panda volleybail program
was abysmnal in 1905-86. At season's
end their record stood at an em-
barrassing.i1-27. Out of 8p garnes
played (a match consists of a best.-
af-f ive), Alberta won only nine.

Enter Suzi Srmith.
Smith has played on the Can-

adian Senior womnen's volleybatt
teain for tree years {'82-S85), and
led tbe University of Winnipeg toaa
CIAU crownm n'f6. But she realles
1ýhat it wiII ýtake a considerable
e.tiht of tUrne and patience ta lift
this program out of the hale it s in.
Nt ta mention -a tberai helping aW
bard wo"..

"I don't thlnk that yau can just
instill'a wnning attitude. You have
ta try to, teach your players that
wlnnitng is just a byproduct of bard
work, says the rookie heaI coach.
And that attitude has aiready begun
ta show, as the Pandas doubted
their autput frai Last year in their
first tournament of the '8&'87
season.

Alberta, opened up the Tri-LJ
toumnament, in Calgary with a 3-2
victory over-the Unilversity of Cal-,
gary,thetrfimswinoverthet1)nnies
n four years. In that match team

captin Brenda Kadatz haçi-27 kilis,
a Panda record.

The Pandas went un ta defeat
the Uiniversity of Lethbridge 30
before losing 3-1 In the round
robin, and 3-0 In the final ta the
Manitoba Gawmt teain, an 014-tar
squad.

"Miat '<Calgmry> wltt, ws, vety
important," admitted ladatz. *The
first thing that people look at le
your past 41ecordahdI ourî hasnt
been tac great. ý-»Cagary wasn'tready for us, they
were ready for the aId Pandas. W.
shacked thein. But they didn't
shock themselves, or at least they
shouldn't bave."

»It was nice ta corme away frorn
this tournamient fairly succesdfuilit
heips tht tearn rmake the con-
nection that hard wark pays off,»
said Smith.

And arounl Smnith's team, hard

Says. Brenda Kadatz of thte
player/coach relationship: 'The

rpossibs there (of questioning
te coach), because t's a lot

tougher than lWstyea." Seul Smlib se new PnaoU>aoe,*ulhaupdno
And that htalthy relatlonship s d » imbwrce%" im v 4

what ths program bas needed for a *en v wfor the 9Wia, as h 1 bM 17a7w- 9u
long tdme, ItI


